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The next time you enjoy the beauty of Mill Creek Park, you may be admiring the
efforts of Justin Rogers, a 1998 alumnus of CMHS and 2002 honors graduate of the
Knowlton School of Architecture at The Ohio State University. In 2006, he was
licensed in Ohio as a Registered Landscape Architect (RLA).
Read his entire ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT now!

On May 5, a group of our service students helped out at the Easter Seals fashion
show! Thank you to these students for keeping this wonderful annual tradition alive,
and — most importantly — giving back to the community!

Thanks to stellar performances at last week’s sectional tennis tournament, we will be
well-represented at the district round.
Antonio Dalesio came in second, and the doubles team of Yianniko Frangos and Dom
Graziano earned a third-place finish to move on to districts!
Good luck this week!

Last week, our baseball program celebrated senior night with a thrilling win over
defending state champion Warren John F. Kennedy. Thank you to seniors Jim
Campbell, Zachary Hryb, Cole Litman, Jack Desmond, Pack Pepperney, and Jack
Phillips! Tournament play begins on Monday against Campbell. Let's get out and
watch this team play!

Our women's lacrosse team got its tournament season off to a winning start with a
win at Laurel. The ladies will now plat at Chagrin Falls on Wednesday at 6. Great job,
ladies! Keep it going!

Our softball team recorded the 17th sectional title in team history with a win over
Waterloo in a Division III contest last week. We are now 12-9, and have earned a trip
to South Range on Tuesday to take on the Raiders.

The class of 2022 saw two more members commit to playing sports in college. Last
week, football players Jack Desmond and Brandon Lott declared their intentions to
play at John Carroll University and Thiel College, respectively. The full story can be
read on WKBN here.
Stay connected with Cardinal Mooney athletics on social media this week, as more of
our incredibly talented, dedicated student-athletes plan to declare their plans for the
college level.

This is it — it’s your last chance to order your student the 2022 Cardinal Mooney High
School Yearbook to commemorate their memorable year. There are a limited number
of yearbooks to sell on a first come, first served basis. Get yours before they are
gone.
ORDER NOW!

Click here for information on how your student can get a license to drive.

Alumni news
The Class of 1972, including Jim Rendinell and the 10-0 boys, will be holding its 50th
reunion on Friday Aug. 5 at Magic Tree, and Saturday Aug. 6 at Reserve Run.
For more information on this reunion and more, stay in contact with Cardinal Mooney
alumni news here!
Join our Linkedin group and keep informed of events and school highlights.

Shopping for the holidays on Amazon or at Rite Aid? Help Cardinal Mooney while you
do it by clicking on the graphics. Thank you!
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